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By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

"A lady is a woman who always re-

members others and never forgets
herself."

This simple definition rather thor-

oughly covers the situation in regard
to a woman who wants to deserve the
title "lady." A lady is a gentlewoman
who lives up to the best traditions of
her womanhood. '

A woman Who shirks her respons-

ibilities, who lives the modern selfish

society life, who spends her days "on

pleasure bent" is not a lady at all,
however charming her manner and

elegant her appearance. She's just a

beautiful parasite creature living off
the world, and the little shop-gi- rl who

sighs, ' Oh, I wish I was a lady like

her" is not picking out a particularly
good model.

I verv much Drefer the good old

English word, "gentlewoman" to the
title lady. It means so much more of
simple honesty in our standards.

"For Judy O'Grady and the Col- - a
onel's Lady are sisters under their
skin," wrote Kipling and there lies
ft.. koB.V irtttU rf ,li luhU matter
French heels and marcelled hair, with
model gowns in between may make
up the semblance of what we call a

lady and cover over nothing more
than the skeleton of true womanhood.

A gentlewoman has some of that
fineChivalry in her heart which

she demands of a real gentle-
man. She is tender and kind to the
old and loves with the instinctive
mother love all little, young, helpless
or weak things. - , r"

Redfern Front

By GARRETT P. .SERVISS.

The oldest cit in America is a city
of pagans. It is the last of the "seven
cities of Cibola," which were con-

quered by the romantic1 Spanish ad-

venturer, Coronado, when he marched
into what is now the state of New
Mexico in the year 1550.

We know this old city as Zuni, or
Pueblo Zuni, 'and its inhabitants,
some 1,600 in number, as the Zuni
Indians. It is one of the greatest
curiosities m existence, ine - best
brief account of it and its people
that I have ever seen is by Prof.
A. L. Kroeber of the University of
California in the American Museum
Journal, from which the Illustrations
here are taken.

We are apt to forget that we white
people have never really conquered
the original inhabitants of this conti-
nent. To exterminate is not to con-

quer. To hold in. subjection is not to
conquer. The world has known few
peoples who could not be conquered,
because their fundamental social and
religious ideas cannot be changed by
external pressure,, either of force or
of education.

The Jews are the most notable ex-

ample of an unconquerable people.
Roman militarism could take their
sacred city and destroy their ancient
temple, but the Jewish mind was in-

destructible. They have spread over
the earth and carried their genius ev-

erywhere. The nation that undertakes
to persecute them shakes its own
foundations.

The little handful of the Zuni In-

dians have been no less true to their
origin. In the middle of the old
pueblo of the Zuni, says Professor
kroeber, "stands a decaying, roofless
and gutted Catholic church, wHich Jiis

Who Gives Up
Most

BY DOROTHY DIX.

The Blue Pencil club of Brooklyn
recently discussed this burning topic:

Does the husband or the wife give
us the most in matrimony?

Among the very clever opinions
contributed to the debate was one by
a lawyer, Who said:

"The round of matrimony is divided
ihto three great daily eras the first,
when the contracting 'parties are to-

gether; the second, when they are

apart; the third, when they are rest-

ing up for the first era to start again
the next day.

"The first era should mean the
glories, the joys, the sweets of life,
the veritable bursting forth of heaven-

ly benedictions;' and so it does in

some cases. " ,

"The second era should ' mean
heart-hunge- r, longing and pain in-

duced by separation. I know ' it
means that; if I didn't I would sus-

pect that it embraces altthe beauties
that era one should. The third era
is unquestionably the greatest of all.
To those who are Irnly ideal it means
preparation for the day to come. Jo
those who are not it means relief and
succor from the day that has gone.

"Should the. man in matrimony
give up his rights to a club? As a
headquarters yes; as a place for oc-

casional relaxation no. His rights to
friends? As an obsession yes; as a
means to keep ripened the sweetness
of existence no. His rights to smok-
ing? To the detriment of his wife's
health yes; because it is bad for the
lace curtains no. ,i

"Should he give up his rigtits to
free speech? If it is dominating,
abusive and unjust yes; if. it is in

no. His rights to spend
his own money? If he does not pro-
vide justly yes; if he has any left
after paying the bills no. His rights

Pagans
Strong

bus' day. They know the white men
living among them only by nick-

names of their own invention, which
may sometimes contain a sly sar-

casm, and they count the progress
of time, not by our almanacs. but,by
the succession of ceremonials ar-

ranged by their priests.
They still build terraced houses,

plastered with clay, in a fashion that
antedates history, and cultivate corn
by hand, in sandy soil on which a
white farmer would starve. They

kmake their rude, yet artistic pottery,
tneir simple garment ana ineir eiauut-at- e

religiouss ymbols and decorations,
just as they were made in the days
of their forefathers, and pursue their
lives according to antique ideas with
complete disregard of the new civ-

ilization about them.
They are friendly, polite hospitable,

but they ask to be let alone in .their
inner life, just as they let their neigh-bor- e

alone; For them their religious
dances are the most important events
in the world, and their fSith is not
shaken or their minds altered by any
amousement or ridicule of dis
courteous or unsympathetic onlook
ers. They are simply indifferent to
such things.

There are sixteen clans among the
Zuni, each named after some ani-

mal or plant. Descent is traced from
the mother. Monogamous marriage
prevails, but the wife owns the house
and in many ways holds the whip
hand. If a wife wants a divorce she

may take a new husband, install him
fn the house, and the old one has to
get out. Yet, notwithstanding th
ease of divorce, family life and the
institution of marriage are the bases
of society.

The whole genius of this singular
people seems to have expressed itself
in religion. Although while men, like
F. H. Cushing, have studied the Zunis
for years, and even joined the tribe
as regularly recognized members, still
much remains that is dark and mys-
terious in their ceremonial life.

No day passes without some reli-

gious ritual; no month, and in some
seasons, no week without a religious
dance, while the gods and mythologi-
cal personages represented in the
ceremonies are believed to number
200. - ' ' '

HOTEI.9 AND RESORTS.

CLAREMONT
INN JlMq
Special Noonday Luncheon, It ISO to litfl
p. n, 35c. Special Evening Dinner, 6:80
to 7:80 p. m., SOc Sunday Table d'Hote
Dinner Sue. The only place in Omaha
where you can get good homo cooked
fnenle eerved the way you like them.

The

Tell

'ha.

' have a protecting tongue (patented) beneath the lacmgt
a most important feature in the comfort of a front ha

model. - - ."

The clasps of the Redfern fionl face corsets aye ground
thin at the top, mailing them toft and flexible, se that they
cannot press or irritate, regardless of the posture. '

Cleanliness and daintiness are her

very instincts.
A low voice, a quiet manner, mod-

esty and neatness are the outer signs
of a real lady. And she helps her men-fol-

toward the neatness and clean-

ness that indicate their fineness of
fiber as instinctively as they offer her
the easier path in life to protect her
from difficulty. .

A. gentlewoman who is worthy of
that, fine old title is honest, above

petty trickery, above intriguing to get
what she wants or jealously decrying
those who have more than she. She
doesn't cheaply cater to the weak-

nesses in masculine nature. She is in-

stinctively fine in herself and she re-

spects all fineness, and makes her ap-

peal to life through nobility and sim-

ple honesty.
A real gentlewoman doesn't draw

her skirts away from those less for-

tunate than she. She holds out her
hand with tender longing to help her
little sister who has gone tray.

Her charitv is never smug and com
placent. It is loving and generous. She
would no more SDeak evil than do it.

If a gentlewoman is a mother, she
thanks God for her holy estate, and
tries to be worthy of it. If she is just

woman in the ranks of workers, she
holds the torch of ' her womanhood
high with simple belief in all woman- -
hOOfi.

Reverence for herself and love for
humanity are qualities that any woman
worthy of the name must have. After
all, to be a lady one has only to be a
true woman.

No nobler task 'was ever given .

woman than to hold men and boys to
a standard of respect and reverence
for all women a belief .in mother-
hood and in the sanctity of the home.

Are you .such 'a woman--a real
gentlewoman?
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Novel oartics arc the order of the

week t two. of the country t!ub.
This evening at Seymour Lake Coun-

try club Father Time and Two-face- d

Janis will pace the pageant pathway
with jolly old Saint Nicholas. Cupid
and airy-fair- y May. July.- will enter
with a great blaze because he is the
month of fireworks and celebrations.
November is the month of falling
leaves, the month of melancholy days,
.1.. AAma rtf th war AH nf these

n figures will pass in grand
array before the guests at the birth-

day dinner at Seymour Lake club. If
vou have been neglected in the mat-

ter of birthdays because you are a
grown-up- , you . may celebrate this
evening, for no matter what month
claims you, you will have a place at
a birthday table.

At Carter Lake club this evening
the harvest home
dinner will take place. The lordly
turkeys who strutted in cages at the
beginning of the week have gone to
their long home. The pumpkins are
now transformed into over-flowi-

pies. Reservation are fast equaling
the 200 mark. Every member Is com-

ing to celebrate the harvest season
with his family and his friends.

Thursday evening Happy Hollow
will also have a monstrous harvest
home affair. Each man and his wife
or sweetheart is planning to be at
that festal dinner.

Friday evening Seymour Lake
Country club will have the second of
its big events this week. It will take
the form of a patriotic costume ball.

17- -- u:. U.l,rllrejn '

A luncheon was given Tuesday at
the Commercial club in honor of Miss
Ethel Heinerikson, who is visiting

from San Francisco. Cal. Cov
ers were laid lor;

u,llUn VllMl Fulton.
Kill JLt. WlUo Lunoiran,
Alloa Trudo. r Locjr Brown,
Blanche Parker. Ixmtee Walah.

Mrs. U A. Meaner, ,

grlreeufav Riirnriaa.

Mrs. J. N. Horton was pleasantly
surprised Monday evening by a num-

ber of her friends in honor of her
birthday. The guests presented Mrs.

lr.., fejth traveling basr. as she
leaves soon for California. A buffet
luncheon was served. --The guests
were:

Maaira. and Meademee.
8, D. J ones. Luoaa Johnaon.
B. Morton, ' 3. p. Bullock.
3. Applebr, Herman Wjilff.
W. E. Corroll, Duke Pence, ,

W. M. Moraa, J. Hpeedle,
G. Trartele, F. Pence.

Meedamre.- - Meedamea.
Slla Kellar, C C Sawtelle.
Lee McClelland.

Mlaaee Mitiaa
Ada Btelgor Lillian (Malger.

Hence, Ethal Morgan.
MMH Maaira.

Arthur McClung. B. a. ateiger.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Additional reservations have been

made for the Harvest Home dinner
Thursday evening at Happy Hollow
club byAV. Dale, F. E. Clarke, W. R.

Hastings. F. J. Norton, W. E. Mc
Cague. Ward Hildreth, E. H. Flit-to- n,

H. O. Wilhelm, Walter Byrns,
Harry Byrns, Neile Booth, B. Van
Deusen, Herbert Snails, Grant

Albert Munger, Ward
thrown, Paul Hopkins, Ellison Albert,
frank Builta, Earl Burkett, W. H.
'ones, M. M. Robertson and Dr. H.
U. Lamcre for twelve guests. .

Wednesday evening the Medical
Men's Golf association will have a
dinner for thirty-seve- n members.

Mrs. J. H. Fell entertained six
guests at luncheon at the club to-

day. .',. !f
'"

At! the Field Club.
Mrs. A. D. Marriott and her daugh-

ter, Mrs. H. H. Roberts, entertained
fifty guests. at luncheon at the Field
club today in honor of their daugh-
ter and sister. Mrs. M. F. Walker of
New York City, who is visiting her
parents until November 1. The guests
were seated at one large table ar-

ranged in the shape of the letter U.
Decorations were in pink and white.

Mrs. B. F. Baker had five guests at
luncheon at the club today and four-
somes were entertained by Mesdames
Tom Kelly, W. K. foote and W. K
Wood. .

Saturday evening H. A. Wahl has
a reservation for twenty guests, O. S.
Goodrich will entertain twelve guests
and Harley Conant will have a party
of tenvj "i

Bridge Party. v

Mrs. Oscar Williams entertained at
her .home this afternoon at bridge in
honor lif her neice. Miss Dorothy
Dennison Dunlop- - of Providence, R.
I., who is her guest.

South Side Progressiva Club.
The South Side Progressive club

will entertain Wednesday evening at
8:30 at its hall. Fourteenth and r.

streets. " The hostesses for the
occasion will be:

Meiditinct Maadamaa.
H. K. Kemmey," . B. Lrnfh. . '
Uaorga Loltoe, ; OeorgeMcQuade, '
Joe Langly, Hush MoOrath.

Dundee Woman's Club.
The autumn party which annually

opens the seasonal the Dundee Wo-
man's club was held at the home of
Mrs. W. L. Selby this afternoon. The
entertainment of the afternon took
the form of a musieale, in which the
participants were the Misses Enid
Lyon of Chicago, Grace Poole, Mary
Norris and Grace Conklin, with the
Misses Edna Bartlett and Gladys
Mickel a accompanists. Mrs. James
F. Ferguson read a summary of wp- -
man in modern literature.

1 Tea for Guest
I In honor of Miss Juanita Hector of

Logan, la., who arrived this morning
to visit Miss Sybil Nelson, her hostess

j will entertain at tea at her Home on
j Wednesday.

i Announced.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reinschreiber an- -
I nonnce the engagement of Mrs.

Keinschreiber's sister. Miss Frieda
S Reuben, to Mr. Joseph Herzberg.

Former Omaha Ctrl Weds.
Omaha friends of Mr.' and Mrs.

Samuel Leitch Ingram, who left this
cttv in 1902. will be interested in the
.marriage announcement of their
daughter, Gertrude Florence, and Mr.
Russell Cleveland Parsons, son of Mr.
and Mrs. . Charles II. Parsons of

STATE TEMPERANCE

ADVOCATES HERE
.a.aia

Nebraska Convention pt the W.
0. T. u. to Open Business

. Sessions Wednesday.

SOME IK 1890 CAMPAIGN

'We shall win, but it's going to be
a close fight." This is the sentiment
expressed by the advance agent of
white ribboners who met at the First
Christian church Tuesday prior to the
opening of the state convention of
the Women's Christian Temperance
Union Wednesday msrning. State
officer, county presidents and super-
intendents of departmental work only
were included in the conferences.

A number of women who took part
in the prohibition campaign of 1890
are attending this convention. Among
them are Mrs. L. a. Corey and Mrs.
Annetta Nesbitt of Lincoln, both
members of the state finance commit-
tee. .Mrs. Corey, was president of the
Saline County Temperance society
then, "the worst county in the state
in those days," she says. Mrs. G. W.
Covcll of Omaha is another pioneer
temperance advocate.

State Officers Here
All state officers have arrived. They

are Mrs. Mamie M. Claflin, Univer
sity Place, president; Mrs. Anna M.

Bunting, vice president; Mrs. Lela G.
- . J .. . .....tan,. U.L

Maude E. Remington, Cambridge; re
cording secretary; Mrs. Laura lag- -

.. r l. ........... ii.. -- .u ...
Kail, ucasuici, mi a. iicauui,
Mrs. Corey and Mrs. Adelaide Rood
of Lincoln, finance committee.

A large framed picture of Frances
Willard, pioneer temperance worker,
banked with white flowers and
draped with an American flag, occu-

pies a prominent position in the
church auditorium. Temperance ban-

ners, slogans and prohibition maps
decorate the walls. "W. C. T. U." is
emblazoned on the welcome arch,
too. in honor of the Convention dele
gates, 300 of whom are expected by
this morning. ..

Springfield, Mass. The wedding took

place last inursaay at normampion,
Mass., in order that Smith college
girls, schoolmates of the bride, might
attend the wedding. The Ingrams
make their home in Minneapolis.

After the church ceremony a recep
tion was held at White Lodge, tne
house where the bride lived during
her colleae dava. Later the bridal
couple left on a motor trip through
New England. .

Upon their return they are to live
at 169 Maple street, where they will
be "at home" after December 1. Mrs.
Parsons studied at Dana Hall, Welles-le- y

and also at Smith college. Mr.
Parsons attended Cornell university,
where he is a member of Alpha Delta
Phi fraternity. 1

Stork Special.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley M. Rosewater, Monday, at
Birch Knoll hospital. This is the first
little arrival in this household, and is

consequently the occasion of much
joy in the home.

Assemblies atthe Grand. ' V

Mrs. CharleTTest Stewart and Mrs.
J. J. Hess of Council Bluffs are plan-
ning to arrange a number of assem-
blies to be given in the Grand hotel
of that city. Under Mrs. Stewart's
suDervision the ball room is being
prettily redecorated end promises to
be an attractive place for winter en
tertainments. ,

Personal Mention.
Ernest Sweet and wife of Omaha

are guests of The Elms hotel, Ex-

celsior Springs, Mo.
Mrs. Henry Pollock has gone to

ivansas iuy ana executor opnnifs iur
two weeks. On her return she will be

accompanied by her cousin, Miss

Cjssie Feld of Kansas City, who .will
be her auest. '

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Bone and
son Darwin have returned from Los
Angeles, where they spent the sum'
mer. ... -

Advice to Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Mak Priaixla With Tour Famllr.
ftaar Mlaa Palrfai: My paranla hava al-

ways nwin vary atrlet with ma. 1 waa navar
allowad to so "around" Ilka olhar flrla. To
bring a young man to tho houao waa out of
lh nutation. 1 do not danca. 1 hava a
frland who haa akd ma aVvaral tlmaa to.
go out with him In hta ear, Tha faar of my
paranla and "what paopla will aay" haa
about annllad avarythlng I avar plannad. Do
you advlaa ma to go out moraf I ofian, vary
oftan alt and think I'm mlaalng avarythlng
ona la auppoaad to anjoy whlia young.

il hava a good poaltlon, but am alona tha
greatar part of tha tlma. Would you aup.
pna I'm getting too old for my yaara tn
being left to my aomatlmaa unpleaaght
thoughta? "

A 8TRANOKR IN MER HOME. '
Tou ara permitting youraelf 10 grow mor-

bid about a thing that la not at all a unique
problem. Many pa rente

to permit their daughter! to go about
socially. If you ar permitted to play a

and golf, do go by alt meana. Take
long walka; go to tha out of doora for the
healing Inaplratlon It glvee. Then when you
are In a calm, frame of mind

talk over your footings with your mother as
you wrota them to ma. If there la a lack
of understanding between you and your

make up your mind It la your fault
aa waif aa theirs and that you can amend
your part. Tell your parenta of tho

your girl frlonda-hav- mada. and
of your deolre to do nothing that II not open
and above board. What you need more thaa
anything on earth la a mother'a understand-
ing and sympathy. Try to got tt tor your-
self.

To Owa Who la Sincere.
It tho oorreapondent who algna herself

"Ona Who H Slnooro" wlloeod me her
name and addroaa, I shall bo glad to write
her exactly what t think of her and case,
for tho aako of tho old motherMher boy
and the girl she has adopted t beg of her
to keep up her courage.

' BBATBICK FAIRFAX.

Back Lace Front Lace

You will find them at leading stores
Wherever sold they are skillfully fitted.

' ITUPnlallngTongM end thi Soft Top Gap)

forefathers built of adobe under the
direction of Spanish missionaries, but
two centuries of Christian regime
have not influenced the inward spirit
of the Zuni.

"No sooner did Spanish and Mexi-
can authority relax than the Indian
quietly shook off the hateful yoke of
imposed religion and reverted openly
to the ancient native ceremonials,
which he and his fathers kept alive
by secret practices in hidden under-

ground rooms within fifty yards of
the walls of the mission.

They wear some of our clothes, eat
some of our kinds of food and use a
few of eur convenient implements'
but they live, in all essential matters,
as their ancestors lived before 'Colum- -

the '

in Matrimony
to flirtations? If it is with the other
man's wife yes; if with his own wife

no.
"Should he give up his rights to

pinochle or bridge parties? If he
doesn't '

win yes; if he includes
wifey in the game no. His rights
to exercise after business hours? If
it is to the corner yes; if it is with
the baby no.

"I can well imagine that the aver-

age old bachelor is positive that
were he to enter portals of matrimony
he would be passing through the gates
of doom. And no wonder! Look
around you as you pass up and down
the great thoroughfares of this great
city. See the hideously
painted, powder dabbed, short-skirte-

outlandishly garbed individuals,
who with perfumed breaths and
nicotine stained fingers do the pea-
cock promenade, adroitly disguising
the fact that, they are the daughters
of our most respected families.

"Then hie thee home to the fam-

ily album to gaze upon the sweet,
lovely picture of mother there look,
ing forth at you. Can't yon see that
our wary old bachelor determines he

doesnjt want to marry one of the
pages of our modern fashion books
and make her the mother of his chil-

dren?
"No one car) say, as a broad, sweep-

ing proposition, whether it is the man
or the woman, as a class, who are
chief contributing causes to matri-
monial infelicities. It is my exper-enc-e

as a lawyer that each case has
a different story to tell; that no two
are exactly alike.

"It is--a mistake to ask for expert
opinion from a married man or. wo-

man, a father or a mother, on such
questions as this, on how to rear chil-

dren, on marriage and divorce. If one
may judge by the volumes of matter
written on such subjects it would ap-

pear that those who are best equipped
lo analyze, digest and solve any and
all domestic problems are the old
maids and sour, crusty old bachelors.
1 therefore submit this question to
them for answer."

;!aze the paste over with whole beat-n-u- p

egg, mark the top with a knife
arid bake in a moderate oven for
about two hours. , Serve hot. .
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Telephone Operator Cannot

Who Called Your Hnmber

:c:kert u nam Amis soma!
Perhaps today your telephone

bell rang, and when you answer-
ed the operator asked, "Number,
please?" ,

"

"Why, my bell rang!" you
probably replied.

You were answered courteou-
sly, "Will you excuse it, please?"

The operator knew some sub- -'

scriber had asked for your tele-

phone number, then remembered
it was not the number he wanted
and had hung up his receiver, or
that you were a bit slow in an-

swering and the party calling
yon had tiredf waiting and had
hung up his receiver.

mvmtiii if nit

Pigeon and Beefsteak Pie
, By CONSTANCE CLARKE,

If the operator had rung you on account of ner own error, she
would have answered, "I beg your pardon, you were called by
mistake." .

Most wrong numbers are called because of persons asking for the
wrong number, or to their giving the number they want so quickly

. or so indistinctly that the operator does not understand correctly.

Tha medrn Bell Telelphana switchboard, aa well ''
' a europeratlng methods, represan many year of

study "and Investigation, and we arc confident that .

ur tervice, when proptily used, responds to vry .
reasonable requlremant

Pigeon and beefsteak pie is a de-

licious dish, and is most appetising
1U, u aUt'l'tr.

Pick, singe and bone the pigeons
and cut birds into four pieces; take
four birds to one pound of filet of
beef or rumpsteak, cut the latter in
little square pieces and season with
chopped bayleaf, thyme and parsley,
chopped onion, a little salt and pep-

per; put into a buttered saute pan
and fry rbgether for eight or ten min
utes. Then mix in a tablespoonfulr
of flour and put all into a large cas-

serole. Fill the dish with good gravy
and garnish the top with halves of

d eggs and a little chopped
parsley, cover the pie with puff jjaste,

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE


